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Tiik people uf Shen&udoa'i, in casting their
vote should not overlook tl.o question
of increasing tba bonded indebtedness of the
teliool district. Vote for the incrt'iiso.

Skwator Quay baa, It is said, fleclarsrl war
on Magee and Flinn, the Allegheny county
"hossss." The latter have caused tbe attut
of the Senator's son, Dick, on the charge of
liliol.

An Illinois paper allows Itself to get
op in trying to define a Popo-i-.i-t.

A Popocrat la a political wreck
hctwajM the llttea of the Democrats and the
l'opnllata.

This people of this town have long sincu
tired f trickery at the iwlls and any Demo-

crat who has been guilty of any violation uf
the laws y may accept the statement
that the end will not be at the closing uf
the polls asa fact backed by determination.

Thby liave a game rooster in Now York

tint hills the biggest kind of rot, tho
"eitliered champion having killed tlireo

oiwrtnoug ones In a single night. This is a
8 range episode In the world s history
It is useless to express groat surprise at any-
thing, M tbe nest liortrwill in all probability
tiring somethflig something stranger to light.

In Philadelphia to-d- no less than nine
women will lie voted for as candidates for
School Directors. The laws of Pennsylvania
"jvc women the right to occupy any position
in public school control, hut outside of Phila
delphia they lmve not aviiled thesagVves o

t.ie opportunity. Ilowover.Slienatoali tluiti'g.
the past dozen years has had several "uid
womeu" on the IVurd.

In recognition of the valiiubV services reiv
dored in the recent contest for United State
Senator, In liehalf of lion. ISuies IVuruse, the
announcement is made that MaJ. John F.
FkHieyf of tho Miners' Journal, has been
appointed h nienibur of the reception com-

mittee, of tliu complimentary banquet to he
tendered to tho Senator-elec- t by the
State League of Republican Cliilw, to be

given at tho Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, on
the86tli inst.

Tub "lwttle of tbe lttllots," so oft referred
to of late, started in merrily this morning
despite tbe rather depressing condition of
the weather. Tbe man who controls tbis,
that or tho Other end of the ward was very
mush in evidence, and was a man of Import
mice. The men who have laid out the work
and shaped tbe battle were also on tho qui

rfetesee that everything went right and
laggards exercised their franchise.

Ghkeck and Turkey may come to actunl
w.tr. If such- - shall not prove to ho the case
it will not be tho fault of tireeee, as that
country lias ordered all her warships to go to
Crete at once, prepared to do battle against
tbe Turks. The Greeks were always a
plucky jieoplo. From tho earliest period of
history her warriors were renowned for their
bravery and prowess, and they are credited
with being possessed in a great degree of the
same fighting propensities tbat characterised
them during the mythological period.

CAST YOUR VOTE.
By tho time this issue of tbe Herald

reaches its thousands of readers there will lie

hut few hours before the close of tho polls.
Those who have not yet exercised tbe right
of franohise should not fail to do so. The
election of borough officials is one of supreme
importance to the taxpayers of Shenandoah.
Polities should not enter into an election of
this kind; which of tbe candidates would
best serve tbe taxpayers, is the question to
decide. If you have not yet voted, do so

without delay; It is a duty you owe yourself
and your fellow eitiaens.

Much speculation is indulged in among
the Republican leaders of the state, as to
what Pennsylvania will receive at tbe hands
of President McKinley. If Hastings does
not go Into the Cabinet and refuses the Rus-

sian mission, it is possible that Quay and
Penrose will pusli Charlemagne Tower for
tbe position. It is intimated that Congress-mai- n

Jack Robinson may be turned aside
from tbe Assistant Secretaryship of tbe Navy
by being tendered the mission to Mexico. If
Bedloe gets China, Hastings or Tower Knssia
and Jack Kobiuson Mexico, the Major will
probably shut down on giving Pennsylvania
anything more In tbe foreign Hue. He may
throw in s few Consuls although it is diff-

icult to see how he can uuless be suspends
Cleveland's order placing all Consulships
paying $8,500 or less under Civil Service law.
CloveUnd has toe Consular service pretty
wi ll honeycombed with Southern Colonels
Majors and Judges, and It is going to be a
fciik to get rid of them. Once a Southerner
gets possession of an offloe It U hades a mile
to Mm out.

Taa good housewife will always keep a
lot of eauued stuff In her pantry, with
winch to meet any domestie emergency
that may arise. She does not have it for
dmly use, to be a part of tbe daily menn. It
ix n gafded in moat Hbeuanduah households
as a reserve store, to be drawn upon only
when au absolute necessity therefor may
arise. A great many very good people in
this towu seem to act on tbe very same plan
where their religion Is concerned. They d

it us somotblng not necessary for dal!
use, tin refine, they put it away in en ok, only
to le drawn upon when extra oeeasiou
piesent- - itself, to demand something better
than 1., bill of (are. Either this, or
else tiny regard it as merely an ornament
fit to dnss a table when theological pro--

iety may so require, but entirely unneces-
sary when the daily needs of lifo are
ed. They keep this canned religion on

lie topmost shelves of their hearts, where it

is not very handy to gut at, but where it can
lie reached whenever a possible Hpiiitual

the

nanrpiel wi ii'd seem t.. ln'nipli li' with-
out its presence. This praetioo uf
one's religion In rain and for a special u.--

manifests itsolf In various nrt pronounced
w,iyp.

On Trlnl f..r W'To MrrdiT
Ftrnorbi io".', out., P. b. US. --Tho trial

nf WIMlHni Hammond, a younjt medical
student, foi tho murder of Katie ToukIi
at Cravenhurst last Marrh was be-
gun here yesterday. Hammond, It In

allowed. secretly married T- - tie Ti uijli
In Huffulo. rnnklng the honeymoon
trip to Now York. Afterwards, the
(.nvn clntms, he hnd Bnmn $16,000

placed on bis wlto's life. Mrs.
Hammond wtl found dead between
tor Cither's house and that of her hus-
band. The post mortem showed the
cause of death to have been pruasic
aotd.

to atme a volo Ur osb day
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablet. All
druggist refund the money If it Mis to on re.
80 emits.

Tours u (Jatlforttta.
Callftmia has been most fittingly termed j

tne iMiy ur Amei.ca. ah tne delicious
Inlin, tho eloii lteis sky, and the rich ver-ilur- tt

of I lie. givut KiiropcMi penlnsnla are
Inpliratcdin this sunny land of the PaclBc.
Here natnrebasUH In tbo sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, when eternal sprint In-

spires everlasting youth. With t'te aneir1)
mantled nnaka nf tliA RlHPr.iM nimn th niu '

hand, the culm Pacific with lb so ft brcesea
upon the other, nnd a veritable paradise of
(lowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and neods no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recngiilaing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crowing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cal)
fomlu. running a through train nf Pullman
pahtii1 ears from New York to tho P.icifje.
Coa..t. atnl stopping at the principal points pf
ititetv-- t en route. Tho great popularity
these tonrs duuiunstrates the wisdoiuof thi
movement. .,

For the season of 189T three tours have
been arranged tn leave New York, vPhilndol-phia- ,

and Pittsburg, January W,. February
31, and March ST.

Tho first tour will rnn direct to-- San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Kotrte, and re-

turn from 8an Francisco via Salt liako City,
IVnver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will rnn via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans tSan Diego, stopping'
at the "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
llras Carnival. Tbis tour will return via
B.i It City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing fonr weeksin California.

The third tour will run viaChlcago.Deuvcr,
and Silt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine mouths.

All of these tours, cither going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, ttlcnwood Springs, Leadvllle and the
Harden of the Oods.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east or Pittsburg: First
tour, SRIO; secoud tour. $860 ; third tour,
1210 rnnntftrip, and $160 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other iuformn-tiou- ,
apply at ticket agencies, special book-

ing offices, or address George W. Itoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

llruinl Kentucky Wliltccnps.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. Feb. 16. W. CJray-so- n,

a Sevier county farmer, was called
from his house yesterday and shot to
death by a reputed gang of whtlecapa.
Pat Mathews, a brother-in-la- of
Grayson, was arrested, charged with
leading the assassins.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Connecticut has abolished all toll-Frat- es

from the public highway in the
state.

A Kansas City dispatch announces
an unusually heavy snow storm
throughout the Missouri valley.

Sylvester ScjWrsu',' the correspondent,
imprisoned ln Havana, wrires to, his
parents. In Worcester, O., that he is
well treated.

Col too tor Shearer has seised the dis-
tillery 'iff Jacob F. Bhaeffer, at Lan-
caster, Pa., for the nt of
$46,187.22 tax duo.

In a deliberately plan no 1 duel be-
tween Batiste Mellerl and Joseph

In Chicago, Mellerl, the chal-
lenger, was shot dead.

No Exo of

"Not Sick Enough for the Bed Well Enough

For the Table."

Minister's Describes Condition
Overcome.

There are thousands ot people in all
walks of life, particularly at this sea-

son, tWio are " not exactly right " and
yet are not sick, for whom a single
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla would do
a world of good, as it lias done for
others. Business and professional men
as well as the busy housewife, are es-

pecially susoeptibie to this debilitated
feeling. It is the peculiar combination
of the best tonic, anti-biliou- s, diuretic
and alterative agcuts ot the vegetable
kingdom, carefully and scientifically
combined, which enables Hood's Sar-
saparilla to reach simple as well as
serious ailments when all other medi-
cines fail. Read Mrs. Hunt's letter:
" C. J. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats.:

"Dear Sirs: I trust that the publica-
tion ot my testimonial may serve to intro-
duce Hood's Sarsaparilla to many who
need physical improvement, and lead
them to give it a trial. My husband,

Rir. Granville Hunt

is a eorjinlent man weighing 230 pounds.
Be has Hood's barsaparllla every
prtag for the last eight years with good

County 0;.tt1' Hioitftges.
ilutWr, Tnd., Feb. Ham-es- t

hon filed his report of the examina-
tion of the hookn of De Kaib onunty.
Hp find county and ty officials
Rbort about tSO.OOO. of this sum ex--

surer Fair li charged with nearly
$12,000, Cofflnliury $5,400 and
C lerk Rldddy $2,700. Others, vhORe
nameri hn e not been made public, are
short In their accounts ranging from
$100 to $8,000.

Ring Benin Repnlsos Invaders.
Liondon, Feb. 10 The mornmjt pa-pe- ts

publish telegrams stating that the
lctlsh naval expedition advaiulnir

Benin rity for the purpoB'? nf
P'".l hi:iR (be klrr; uf Ileum murderer
rf ( 'viil Philips' pnrty. ha-- met with
r'l ' 'Ion. C ; ri-i-- Prltch- -

s in r-- i ' ta &tp.iio.

A Household ITcoassity.

Cascurets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tbo age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kldntsys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
hiliousnew. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

South Dakota's ttenatorlat lleadjnek.
Pierre, 8. D., Feb. U. The vote on

senator yesterday for the Bret lime in
joint ballot gave Ooodykoonts a lea '
over Kyle, the baltot being: Pickler.
17 Qoodykren', Sir Kyle, it; Hinckley,
?; Plowman. 10. The Ooodyltoontg fol-
lowers declare that thev will-- , ruli
'.holr man through this woek or next

Begin Eight Wlt Coughs and Oolds.
Take the sore cure, Pan-Tin- Sto. At

Uruhler Bros., drug store.

TJnete in Most lay rn.l. mnlty.
Biu.tt'o, l'"tib. 13. Baveral of the most

important members cl tho Behrinn
s?a commission, which recently oon-- c

uded its labors at Vntouvor, are in
town. Rohort Lansing), counsel of the
United States, F.aid: "We do not ex-
pect to have to pay all that Great
Dritaln demands by any means. There
are 26 claims, which, with interest,

close on to $1,000,000. Wo have
proved, 1 think, that in several cases
the vessels seised were the property of
American oltfgens. In those cases, of
course, Great U.itavtn cannot recover.
There Is no doubt, however, that the
Bchzureg of tbe vessels . were made

end t111 have to pay for
It."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urino nnd let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is Positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate, or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of oido

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that fr Kilmer's Swamp-Eno- t.

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in jiassing it, or Iwd effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of boing
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild aud the ex-

traordinary effect of Swainp-Ko- is soon
realised. It stands tbe highest forits wonder
ful euros of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents aud
ono dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mull, mention Evkkiko
II ERA M) and send your full .poat-oiilc- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co , niughamton.
N. V. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Xlsjor McKinley Inneoesslblo in Visitors.
Canton, O., Feb. 18. Major McKtn-Ic- y

was confined to hie room last eve-nlu- tr.

and his doctors niiviami him tn
see no visitors today, nor until he has
recovered irom his cold. This la the
llrst time ho has been Inaccessible to
callers since his return from Columbua
over a year aco.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn.

sylvanla. New Jerrsey and" Delaware:
Fair; wi.ida shifting to westerly.

results. With the approach ot spring he
has had an indescribable feeling of 111

health. ' Not sick enough for the bed or
well enough for the table.' In a few words,

He Became Run Down
each year from constant mental and phy
sical aotlon. Hood's Bamparilla has

and invigorated him in every in-
stance, last month we purchased four
bottles of the medicine. I took two ot
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appetite and Vigor.
After I had used hall a bottle of
Hood's I realized cmitc an imnrovauianL
and soon felt quite comfortable. I gained
so much that I recommended Hood's Bar
saparilla to my nearest neighbor, who has
had malarial svmDtoms. She has also
taken the medicine and its effect upon her
for good was almost magio. She has now
prevailed upon her husband ta take it to
build him up, I have also grant Hood's
SarsapariU to my two lHtJetiili, one
amur m yeaxe ow, wao is not strong, con-
sequently languid, and the other, IS years
old, for pimples wbJoh indicate bad blood
and disfigure her complexion. Both have
been helped by Hood's Sarsaparilla which
I am glad heartily to recommend." Mxa
Q. Hunt, 101 West 81st Street, N. Y Olty.

or

A Wife Aptly a Well Known and
Tells How It. Was

taken

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Told by ail lI.uIm-- . Price CI six for .?. Prepared only of
(J. I. Hood & Co., i.o.veil, Muss. It is the One True iliood Purifier.

ORERR OCOPIMTION CONfl it.Ml'.n.

A 1'oroo of RegnUrs IHmnnrkert on tin
West Coast of Crete.

London, Feb. 18. The nens that a
fon o of tcgularB ftm.i four Jtp"V
phlps had disembarked on tne outr
cni. t of the Inland has been (nnfirinet.
No di tails have been received, but the
force was probably identical with that
vhleh embarked from l'iraeui".

righting was reported during tho af-
ternoon In the vicinity of Her:: UI Ion,
and three Mohammedan village i r.c
said to be burning. Retlmo and Bttii
fcre more quiet.

A dispatch to The Chronicle frct.i
Athens says that the commander of
the English Ironclad threatened the
commander of the Greek crulner nnd
told him that he would Fink his boat
If he again fired at the Turkish tran
port.

The Chronicle also glve rllspnt. hrs
relating the substance of nn interview
between Prince Georre of Greece a.nl
the British admiral off Canen. r.'nl
vouches for their absolute correctness
The prince having admitted that his
orders were to prevent the disembark-
ing of Turkish troops by force if

'the admli.il, without any
rerervation, declares that he had strict
ordeis to use every means In his power
to prevent the execution of the plans
of the prince. However much he might
regre it, he had no option In the mat-
ter. He then desired to know the
prince's intentions under the circum-
stances. Prince George replied thru
be chould execute the service with
vbJeh he had been entrusted to the
letter.

A dispatch to The Standard
Athens says that the powers have de-
cided to supervise the execution of a
new ehartor for Crete, a feature of
which will be autonomy. The corre-
spondent says that a high Greek off-
icial has assured him that Emperor
William was largely influenced In
bringing about the present solution

hlch has extricated Greece from an
embarrassing position,- - and which
guarantees peace and order for the
Island of Crete. Public anxiety has
been greatly relieved, and it Is con-

sidered that the crisis is at an end.

Crete Praetieally llelongs to (trecee.
London, Feb. 16. The Rome corre-

spondent of The Dally Mall says that
Crete now practically belongs to
Greece. If Turkey accepts the situa-
tion the marines will withdraw, and
Crete de facto will pass under the sov-
ereignty of Greece. The Grecian gov-
ernment, It ts asserted, lias signified
Its assent to this arrangement, and
Prinoe George and his flotilla will be
withdrawn from Cretan waters.

of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-
vania ltttllrood.

For the benefit of those who desire to at-
tend the ceremonies incident to tbe inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Conipnny will sell excur-
sion tickets to Wasbington March 1, 2, 8, and
4, valid to return from March 1 to 8, at the
following rates: From l'ottsville, t7.25;
Heading, $7.20; Blrdsboro, $6.65; l'ottstown,
40.R6; Norristown, H15; Philadelphia,
$5.10, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
ronte to the national capital at nil times, ami
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

TO CUIUS A COIil) IN ONJS DAY.
Tako Laxative Bromo .Quinine Tablets. .All
druggist refund the rootiey if it falls to cure.
SB cents. '

Hie Ni:w Ilelgfttu .Minister.
Washington, Peo. 16. Count de

Mchlevelde, the neWly appointed Bel-tia- n

minister, yosterduy presented his
credentials to President Cleveland. Ha
was escorted to the White House and
introduced to the president by Secre-
tary Olney, and the usual speeches
were exchanged.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1.
Grippe when Laxative ISrnmo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venlent for taking, duaranteed to cuie, or
money refunded. Price, 96 cents, or sale
by KirHn'a Pharmacy.

Timr to Old l'oliit Comfort, Itlchmoml,
mid AYiisliliigton.

A delightful personally-conducte- d tour,
allowing two days at Old Point Comfort, one
at llichmond, and two at Washington, will
leave New York and Philadelphia February
20 via the l'euusyhanla Ballroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, the
quiet beauty of Old Point, tbe historic monu-
ments of BIclimond, and the
departments and institutions of the National
Capital.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen
gers and baggage, hutel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing
ton, anil carnage :m about Btchmond in
fact every neeebSury .expense for a period of
six days will be sold at u rate of $88.00 from
New ork, Brooklyn, aud Newark, $81.00
from Trenton, $38.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tlekets will also lie sold to Old l'olut Cora-fo- rt

and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three-fourt-

days' board at Old Poiut, at rate of
$18.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $16.00 from Trenton, $14.00 from
Philadelphia, ami proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agenoies. Tourist Agent,
1198 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

MiuuttM seem like hours when a life ia at
stake. Croup gives no lime to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. - One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy tbat
prooucea lmraeaiate results, u. jt. jiagen- -
buch.
Mis Aulhuny's Sovoutr-olii- b' U Itlrtheluy.

Rochester, N. T., Feb. 16. Miss S.
B. Anthony yesterday received

notes from all over the
country, the oocaalon being her 78th
birthday. Last evening a reception la
her honor was held.

All the difierent forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to ecaena and indolent
ulcers can be roadBy cured by DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great Vile cure.
C. H. llagenbuch.

Ohauge in U, aud O. MtamaBt.
Baltimore, Feb. 16. It is officially

announced at Baltimore and Ohio head-
quarters that on Maioh i Mr. T. w.
Qalleher, who has been general freight
agent at Pittsburg, will le transferred
to Baltimore to succeed Mr. C. U.
Ways, general freight agent at that
point Mr. Way will still remain -i

the service of the company, but In :

dlffeient capacity. Mr. Uallehor will
be bu ( ceded In PltUburg by L. R.
Bnii eiibn ugh, general agent of tho
Oultii .mo and Ohio at Cleveland.

Our pcupl.' ure growing more and more in
tho liui.it of looking to Uruhler llros., drug-
gists, for the l.i teat aud best of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Cliamberiaiu's Cough
ii inedy, l.unnus lor iu cures or Dad colds,
eioupHinl lumping tough. When in need
ol hiieli u medicine give this remedy a trial

I ami
ItBdlt.

you will be more than pleased with tho

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

A NEW DISCOVERY WHICH IS WORTH

THAT MUCH

Ts Anyone Afflicted With Piles.
The Pyramid Pile Cure, tbe new, painless

remedy wbioh baa been so remarkably suc-
cessful In curing every form of piles end rec-

tal diseases, has recently been placed on sate
at drugglsts'atid it is safe to say tbat when
Its extraordinary merit becomes fully known
there will be no such things as surgical opera
tions for the cure of tbis obstinate and com-

mon tionhlo.
Mrs. M. C. Illnkley, of 801 Mississippi St.,

Indianapolis, Ind., says: I had been a terrible
sufferer from piles for 18 years and no reme-

dies benefitted me, until I saw an advertise-
ment of tbe Pyramid Pile Cure ; I got a
package, also a package of Pyramid Pills
and used both according to directions. 1

was astonished at tbo immediate relief ob-

tained and now I honestly believe tho Pyra-
mid to be the only certain core for piles.

That you may realise how bad I was, I
w ill say that 1 was confined to my bed and
went before the collcgo physicians hero who
said my case was a new one to hem anil
wanted seven or eight hundred dollars to
undertake a cure ; tbe great pain had brought
on a rupture, nnd I kuew an operation
would lie deatli to me on account of blood

poisoning. Nearly everyone here kno ol '

my terrible suffering from pilm inul 1 In
that 1 uannot praise the I'.vra'uid l'iieCure
em ngh, and tbe I'yramid I'i la ulo. My

husband will Join me in highly recmun eml-in-

the Pyramid, my daughter was cured I.

one box only. For several years I wets-lie-

b.itabont 90 poands, now I weigh 150 and
feci in perfect health.

I hit seems to Ik the 4iulvcttal lestiruoii.
of every sniferer from piles Who have evoi
tiled the Pyramid ; it is the safest, raoxi
p.iinless pile cure yet discovered, contain no
opiate, morphine, coooalne or any puisonun
ingredient whatever, has a soothing, healing
effect from the first application, aud tbo
moderate price places it within the reach of
everyone needing treatment Tho Pyramid
Pile Cure is sold hy druggists at 50 cents and
$1.00 per package and the Pyramid Pills at
25 cents per box.

Send to Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich., for
free book nn cause and cure of piles.

l'cter Jlnher tfosrly Dofenteil.
Uuftalo. Teb. Id. Peter Maher had r

narrow escape from defer-.- t when h
tackled C. C. Smith, the hlu-il- : th.n
derbolt," for six rounds at Ihu Empire
Athletic club last night Thu 8,00'.
people- who were present exnuciej to
fee a short go and a knockout, but
fcimth kept up a game Ifjht for tbe
full six rounds. When th.? light e1f.pi
li e referee grave the decision to Maher.
It was the general opinion that Ihe big
li sbman would have been out hi.i.self
In a iurle of more roundi.

Tried to Hum a Cluirxh.
Ileilefonte, Pa., Feb. 16. An attempt

was made during the night to burn
St. John's Episcopal church in this
city. An entrance was gained to the
basement of the church by breaking
open a window. Inflammable material
was piled under the pipe organ and the
gas Jets were turned on full force. Be-
fore the match could be applied, and
while the service was going on, the
discovery was made, consequontly no
damage was done.

Fulled to Omt Magowan.
Trenton, Feb. 1C The election of di-

rectors and officers of the Trenton
Rubber company, of which or

Frank A. Ma:rowan lias been presi-
dent, was held yc3torday afternoon.
Magowan, with the assistance of his
father, was able to control the elecjtlon
and to have himself presi-
dent. The old ceeretnry, G. ti. Wal- -
Jliigton, and the old treasurer, Edwaid
uarcln, were also

Alanine Said to be Murderer Taylor.
Litthj Ilock. Ark., Feb. 16. The in-

sane man in the Fulton county Jail at
Salem, Ark., is believed to be Owge
Taylor, the noted murderer of the
Meeks family, of Missouri. The man in
Jail says his name Is Charles Lampton.
Jelt Hunt, a traveling man, who claim-
ed to have been acquainted with the
Taylors, says that he has seen he
madman, and that he is none other,
than George Taylor.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness nnd derangement
of the liver ere readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Early KIsers. These little, pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, host pill. C. II.
llagenbuch.

Tried to Kill tbo Warden.
Bridgeton, N. J., Feb. lfi. Antonio

Jorlo, the parricide In jail here, at-
tacked Warden Watkina wh he went
to give him his supper Sund nlsht,
knocking him down. Watklns was
quickly on his feet, and had a fierce
battle with the prisoner, finally using
m prison oiuD, ana beating him In
unconsciousness. Jorio was then placeT
in Bhacj-.Iee-. Ha aay he will yet kill
the warden.

r.eft Ills Fortune to Yale College.
Leroy, N. T., Feb. 16. By the death

of William Lampson, a banker of this
place, the bulk of a large property,
said to be valued at about tM&WWO,
lias been bequeathed to Tale universi-ty, of wbioh Mr. Lainpeon was a grad-
uate about 1M0. mere are a few min-
or beemasT, but their nature Is not
known.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold nnd cnnt'i
which he had not been able to cure witb any
thing. I gave him a 35 cent bottle of Cliam-

beriaiu's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Ilolden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfleld,
and tbe next time I saw him he said it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung disoases
such as colds, croup and whooping oongh, and
it is famous for its cures. These is no danger
in giving It to children for it oontains noth-
ing injurious. For tale by Qrohler Bros.,
druggists.

To be ProMeutstl for "l'ernleloun Aotivl') '

Cinolnnati, Feb. 16. Considerable ex-

citement has been caused' here by the
federal grand Jury issuing summon.--fo- r

over 100 witnesses in the c.e
against Joset h Bowling, who was re-

moved by President Cleveland last
month on complaint of the civil
commission from the olllce of inter-.- il

revenue collector for the First t. lo
district. This loaves no doubt ah ut
the eiiminal prosecution of

Oowllng for soliciting fund3 fur po-
litical purposes v. i lie In office.

Tliraw Away Ilia Cuues.
Mr. I). Wiley, lilatk Creek,

x y whs so badly afflicted with rbeuma- -

limn that lie was only able to hobble around
with canes, nnd eveu then it rained him
(treat pain. After using Oluunbsriuin'a l'alu
Italm he was so much improved tbat he
threw it way hiscaues. He says this liniment

id lii iu moro good than all other medicines
nd treatment put together. For sale at 50

cunts per bottle by Uruhler llros , drug a'.ore

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senator Morgan OhJrt In lining "Tlet!-mlf.n- t"

by Hie m I'rfsMent.
Washington, Feb. li The ki inlo

was in executive besi"ii most nf yes-

terday, but the open M'xiion nffocli
sufficient time for a sharp innlinvii'V
over proceedingn with Air. AIiuk u'i
resolution to abrogate the Cl.i.vt

treaty. Mr. Sherman ml
fiOeed numerous points of order apaln t

Mr. Morgan, and when the chair obt-
ained these the Alabama senator re-

fused to hia being '.'victimised" by the
presiding officer and Mr. Sherman.
Mr. Stevenson retorted sharply that
there was no disposition to "victim-
ise" the Alabama senator. On a vrtn
Mr. Morgan carried his point, and the
Clayton-Bulw- er resolution was taken
up. As it Involved questions of execu-
tive buslnesn, the senate went Into ex-

ecutive session. At 4 o'clock the open
session was resumed, and some prog-
ress made on the bankruptcy bill. A
number of bill? on tho calendar were
passed, including that making a pari:
out of the reclaimed rotomac Flnt",
to be known as "Potomac Park." Tbo
pension calendar was cleared by tho
passage of 24 bills.

The coup ny tne nouT
leaden- - for the passage of the sundry
civil appropriation bill under the nun
pension of the rulm was a
succors, and thlf bis anprop !' n

'carrying $r,0.6t4,7''3, v,a- - with- -

out opportunity for ainenati" "t ir' ."..

lc caine mo committee, ir.e mai.1
irpposltlr n ar dlivctr-- i the
liver and i " bor ite.nr. In the bill. Te
houre r.ru.o ihe l"it if the fad th it

'n dav. and
quite a l bnr cro pap.' r 1 of
more or I -- - "".nn tho-- i

'l.e l il a;;,.i i Mat I is S25ir,":
ti r closii-- . 'iv . at ii ,i
A'L'Outro, in the Aiir. llll, to rquln
the National Guard v. ith urtr-ri- ii
Kpringfleld ll.lcs, and the,
senate re jlotlon to authorize the sec
rctary of the navy to tran'-or- t the
contributions of the Pacific coast
states to the famine sufferer nf India
The In the contestcl election
case of nenoit vs. Boatner from Loulst- -

lana conferring tho letter's title to his
set was v.T.bnouly adopf-- d. T'
conference rrsort on the W Vraauc
and consular appropriation bi wo?
adopted, and the agricultural bill was
sent to conferenca. A n'ght session
was held for the concideration of pri-
vate pension bills.

What modest wo-
man does not shrink11 from tbe examina-
tions and local treat-
ment upon which

physicians insist3 when treaties;
weakness and
Erans dlstinetlv
feminine. For

this reason thousands of women go on suf-
fering untold torture rather than apply to a
physician for help. It is safe to say tint
one-ha- lf of the women in America su&er
thus in silence. It is all unnecessary.

The reproductive organs of women arc
directly acted upon by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cures all disease and weak-
ness of those delicate organs. It fits a wo-

man for the highest duties of her sex, wife-
hood and motherhood. If taken during the
expectant period in makes baby's comitnr
easy and safe and insures the health of the
child. The " Favorite Prescription " is the
discovery of a regularly graduated physi-
cian, on eminent and skillful speci.ilist in
diseases of women. Dr. Pierce is, aud has
been for thirty yeari, chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invnlids' Hotel and Rurtfieal
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. His "Favoiile
Prescription " does away witli all necessitv
for distasteful examinations or local treat-
ment. It corrects distressing and painful
displacements and irregularities, and cures
where doctors fail.

Dr. Pierce's Common f'jn.i Medical Ad- -

viser not only tells you how tq get well
when you are ill, but how to stav v 11 when
you are well. It contains 1,008 pages and
over .100 illustrations. Over a million wo-

men have a copy. A new edition is just out.,H1 1 - 1xne Teauer may nave a paucr-cuvcic- u copy
absolutely free, by sending 21 one-cen- t

stamps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, at Buffalo, N. Y. If yon prefer a fine
French cloth binding, embossed, Bend 10
cents extra, 31 cents Tn all.

philO reading rT
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Trains leave Shenandoah tm follows :

For New York via PliiuKlelpbla, week d
210, 538, 710 a. IU., 12tU, 8 OB ttxidSsg p. aSundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Uauch Chunk, week dr--
26, 7 10 a. m., 12 38 and 8 03 p. m.
ror iteiullng and Philadelphia, week d&yi

t UI, a 28, ! 10 n.ia., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. in Bo
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottavtllf. , week Java, 2 10; 7 in a. re.,
12 88, 3 UI and 5 08 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.'

For Tanuiquu and Meuauoy City, week
710 a. m.,1238, 308 and 5 68 p.

Sundays, 2 10 a, m.
Unr IVllltatttanhrf SiimY. uul T -t

VS&SffiiiV 80 fc aim 1 2d p. a.

For Mabnnny Wane, WMkdnvo. a in. a as. K9S
710. 1130 u. u.. 1888, 8 0S, 5S, 7 85 awl IVp. in. HuiKlsye, 2 10, 8 V a. in.For Asliland and bliamokln, week days, 8 20

days, 8 25 a. in.
For Baltimore, Wanlilngton and tba Wast 1i

798, lias o. tn., II 10 and IX p. w, Sunda).
8 10, 7 00, U 88 a. ui., 8 14 and 7 IT p. ni. Add I

tlonl trains In n Twenty-fourt- h and Oliest
nut streeM station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12
Ult40n,m. Buadays, 1 88, 8 28 p. in.

TIU1N8 POK 81IBKANDOAH.
Leave New York via Pblladelnbia, wool

days, 180, 800a.m., 180, 430, UO0 p. m. a.,
nlgbt. Sundays, 00 p. to.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, .,
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 anil i IS p. m.

luve Fhilndelphln, Ueaillug
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 08 u. ni. and 4 OS, 0 30, 1'
p. in, Sundajs, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Heading, mk days, 185, 7 10, 10
11 65 a. m., 0 00 and H 2u i ni. Sundays, 1 88 a. nLeave Fottsvi lie, weekdays, 286. 7 40 a u,
12 80 and 612 p.m. SuiulnyS, m

Leave Tamaqua, week duyp, 3 lfl, 8 50, 11 28 r
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 4a p. ni Sundays, 8 la a.Leave Mabanoy t'itj , week days, 3 46, I 2,
11 17 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and to 08 p. in. Hundaja I ila. ni.

Leave Mabanoy Mane, week days, 2 40. 4 00
680, 9 37. 11 59 a. m 1 12, 2 19, 6 20, 6 26, T K mi10 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 00 a. m.

Leave WllllaniHport, week days, 742, 1010 km., 8 35 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays' 11 16 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITV DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Uheatnut street war! ao
.Siilltll HtriHil wharf for Atlantic tMkv

i oeauaya -Jxprei 000a. m 2 00, 4 OO, 800
m. Aooominonallfin. 8 00 m. dl. 6 80 u. m.

Sundaya Express, 800, 1000 to. Aevoin
luouation, 00 a. m., 4 45 p. rn.

Keiuruins leave AUsnfoe Otty depot, cor.
Atlantic am ArkanaM avenue.

Weekdayi uui i,T S.00a. aao, a :e
p. 111. Aoiiominadaslon, 8 la a. in., 4 82

Sundays Bxpreas, 4 00, 7 80 p.m. Aoooiu
dation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Oara nn all aurM trains

Wanted-- An Idea I tome
can
tn njUnfllaim

think
pw

i?' D. C;, for their 1.800 pruw oSsr
two hundrsd fnventtoiit wanted.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one ot the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozsomi's Ootuuutioa Powoua
gives it.

nu niuincun ioi,.,J UlUHkllU OCTOBER
To our cu!.tQa

TO inv tsi ,in irn'riiM hni i

atnm bafKiiiL mnuitiiT rarll. r. Triu citrus. 1 et-rl..,-

ern Flnunaliil flu., .j t 1 lit u III

Neural Ja oi flic Heart
Vant, ' fhetlby Dr. :," niuin.

SIDLEY, of Torrlpfrfrm, Conn.,MRS. from just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extent ivo ex-

perience nnd Investigations or IV. Miles
have proven, i u)ttroro impairment ot the
Lorvou fysura Mr. Jad.lS. SlUley writes
Oct , 19P 1 : " ly wife was taken sick with
near If In or tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion end lH-e- jr'ilo. Although attended
byt i) pliy-i'-l-m- sho grew Worse, Until she
rns at, de-'t'- dour. I then bogan glv--

ling ner it i.dt,- uctorntlre Nervine
and Dr. J tw Ilt'ui--t Corn, and nho

improved no wo--- , i,
BE? from il - llrst

Ti::;m. i ' - i it'i' i i

Tj'i 'i- - ,i. --r,.clait.
V4 ' c;r i nnd
JSsfletl- - iiud does

.icr own huuro'uwlc
We hero rocomn.-nd-e-

your to a
Itroatraany ii cr city, and er bos
been very much beiieflti-'- 1; tb. m '

Dr. Miles' l:o".:dIcj ri- s !J 1 . rilldnig-rWBund- or

a posltlvoraa;..o.oe, r.i-- ,t hot tie
benoflts or money ro'ucdc t. 11 .!.-- on Heart
aad Nerves sent frda to all rppllcrut...

OK. MILES M&DIOAL CX, EIul.A.-- t, Tnd,

MADE ME A EUSA.X
AJAX TABLETS POBtTIVELY COnB
A tt, IftrvMtt JiJoic-irstli- oB Hem-on-

Itnpatncf,8lifcie!eiiiMW neu , omiMd
brAboMBnd Uir WWK nnd Initl.
cretlons. TRi-- y n.tv 1f ana mirvtu
rsstoroIiOVtli'"'. r;iorronn. nnd
fit a man to, . a or itivrlei
1TPV91 t'cnsani prion

taseain tin e. ThaJrj hi iw tmrnodlftt improve
meat and off Mtsa lujua v-s- ro ail orvm mu. in.
gutupcwi h Ufing tho rmtiin- - J"iX Otblets. Thor
jurvv cuimi thcmsnni nnd will cute yoa. . We sivo a
positive written nteeranrantn i- in firu case
or ruranci ina money. Price PQ oor-- j tickaae, or

thtien(-Tfo- t mnil. In
nam Wti itrfcrlest tunular froe.
AJA or uwrnorn 91.,

I Ctlwio, 111.

F'o- - ile In Rhenandonh, Pa., by A. Wrwlcy
Rod S. P. Kiriln, DriurRisla.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
m A Titrm awd urit WOMAN'S RCLIKF.

M AIrB prompt KTitl rtIUhl. AvnM tmitattom.
Qmt CATiiit'aTaiiir PiLiaani1 in. bkobTs

rM4mg atnm.ortent ditet (nrftltHlj.ortat, $1.
CAfus Bpbo. Co., Boiton, Msr. Our book, c

Kor nrilc nt P. V. P. KirHn'fl ring
S'tt n"nrtonli drugstore

II) ii ii rl u.mir nf I.Kl.'a 1IAIK lil.111.
OA r. luiriii'wi olfttfint o1oi Vl rt .ill

l.l ifw tlK TI.IOrioOTetndnilf.
hftlrfrumfa noataDdprftmotscrowthfJ1 ainbut le
I.KII .11 Kill CAST :? lOS Fulton st., S.y.CD CP
tlluitnud Treatise on lUIr onapnlieattonrflEiV

For sale by Shenandoah Druz Store, Kiiiin's-Dru-

Store.

Infallible! .

Speedy and

Complete!
THIS IS THE ABSOLUTE

RECORD Or

ranmmm OiPHTNERIl

TJIIssllsss- -J "IIHI1IIII --ei.f--si. w

OT a single case ever re
ported where una nuili-cui- e

tiiil not effect an nb- -
"S'.ititc cure, when directions
fallowed in its use. What is the
n of li.ivini; Uiouviuds of peo
ple die annu.iUy when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it f Costs but 50 cents a
Lottie. Sold by Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
a sump!? of ttie thousands of

uawjlicllvd testimonials:
TAllpfmitv, Ph.. Apill 10, lSSKi.

Thompson lilpiilheriii Co.
Gentlenii-u- : t'nfoituiuiUly ie lost

two little nil-I- with Unit difud dlseaM',
diphtheria, letter 011 la more btcamo
lit with ttin-u- atlfcllon which

turm-i- t Into illphtherla. Wo
naturally Iniinne Kwntly alarmed. A
neighbor kin. Uy advised us to use
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which
did, and to oxactly three days the plileKui
In their throats luul dlsappHarod ami
the little ones were fuly recover! il
Never tn tho pivp.xrution ( any nmll--
cine ivas there a urt l"r icn to huiii-o,-- '

Hy than hy tills I tismli
every family tn thtB country totiythl--

. remPdy w hi'n mi inliora of tlitlr funilly
sutler from any throat or dlphtheiltlu
troubles, as it will positively the
desired cure. Mrs I, K l irillor,

EaBt llleh fetn i t.
MANUrACTUHBO IT THE

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,
WILUAM JPOHT. PA.

PRIOE.tOjS.flBOHir;

Por Salt at KIRUN'S Drug-- Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HAIwiiLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to OiLIJfOBNIA nnd the PAfirio

COAST will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
February 21, stopping- at Now Oi le.um dunnir
Mault iirim feHtivitles, ami all 111: torn
in California, and March 27, on
reeulnr train within nine montlm Kouiid trip
rates from all polntvm the l'ennsylvaiiia ltail-roi-

Hyatein east of PUNImru : 8't'ili.ori for tour
ol February 21, und $210.00 for lour of Maruli 27

FLORIDA
JackH"ii ille tours, allowing-- two weeks ire

Florid, will leavo New York and Philadelphia
Feliriiniy 9 i.ud 28, and March 0, 1807
Unto K.Mmtu; expense en route In both
dir.uli.iii, from New York, and 848.00
from l'hiladt Iphiii.

WASHINQTON
Tniirs, eoe-- eoverlug ueriod of tlirio

diiyn, illl luave New York and Philadel-
phia b'ubninry 11, March 11, A, ill 1

und 22, and May 18, 1K97. lUtcu, in.lnd-ln- :
triinHtHirtatlon and two iIiub' at-- mmuoda-tio-u

ut the best Wmthlnirtoii 1 b t. la, $1 ,v from
New York, aud ill.60 from 1 hha.Ulpliia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OA VIA.

lilCHMON') AND WASHINGTON

nlll Iravt- - N a York and Philadelphia JUabru-iH.un- d

ary J0, Aluit Asrll 16, IW'7.

For di'tiiik-- itinerarlei and otlior lnf uch.napp'v ut ticket iiueneies or uiidniw (n.,. V.
lloyd, Aat. tlen'l Puns. t, Un..ii Htn.ut
Htrtion, Phlladelpl'lo.


